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aLL CURRENT 
6 FC SE CON DARY 




SIDERED ONLY IF 
CONTINUED Ol'ERA-
TION APPEARS 
DETR IMENTAL, Hl~IJ~ 
t.oAD w,w.. u,»~e/11£~ Teo 
FC CAN BE MAIN-
T Al NED BY OP£ N 
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O8SERV£D 
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,S f}.£.O<JC.f LOJ10 
\ 0 f',1'4.JA>Tll,,.,_, iSK.1...J 
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Po"-'611 IS 0/5cSltt.,:.O, 
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0 HtlS ISC ATED SYSTEM Will 
NOT RAPIDLY DE Gil ADE FUEL 
CELL, SUFFICIENT DIAGNOSTIC 
TIME I> AVAILABLE BEFORE 
ACTION IS REQUIRED 
0 FC PUMPS AC CIRCUIT BREAKERS 
SHOULD BE OPEN, OR THERE 
Ex1srs AN OP[N CIRCUIT 
CONDITION 
t) J"'"IMI\IIY It llf Urtl t·, /n/(111) 
MJCl UI GLYCUL PUMP ~TALL. 
FC VOLTAGE AND CURRENT 
MAY BE AFFECTED BY TEMPERA-
TURE CHANGES 
0 FC Will OPERATE FOR HOURS 
OR DAYS DEP£NDING ON 
EXACT CONDITIONS. COLD 
GLYCOL TENDS TO DEHYDRATE 
ELECTROLYTE AND FIRST CON-
CERN SHOULD Ill: KEEPING 
VOLTAGE BELOW MAXIMUM 
AND RAD. OUT TEW. ABOVE 
-JOOF. (~ >0-3voc) 
© CAN l'/lllNf"1IN S"-3 
\VATT.S W/7/J 
Co,vr,n.Ju.o<,t.J Pu~G 
0 F 'C DE SIGN INCLUDES TEMP. 
INCREASE WITH OUTPUT POWER. 
NORMALLY f ·c OPERATES 
390" f TO 4400 f ; C&W VALUES 
ARE 360" AND 500° PROLONGED 
OPERA !ION ABOVE ~Oil" WILL 
RESULT IN EVENTUAL FAILURE 
OF THAT F C. 
THE 390" TE.MPERATURE SHOULD 
BE OBSERVED AT LOW OUTPUT 
(17 AMPS/l'C) AND TH( ._.oo 
TEMP. AT HIGH OUTPUT (50 
AMP/ FO 
EVEN WITH NO HEAT TRANSFER 
TO RADIATOR F.'C WILL HEAT AT 
RATE Of 40° HR AT MODERATE 
LOADS 
,:;\ OPEN CIRCUIT WILL RETAIN 
V F/ C RESIDUAL CAPABILITY THRU 
f C INLINE HEATER; Pl!EVENT-
ING KOH SOllDIFICATION. 
PURGING H2 Will TEND TO RED 
easai!f f / C TEMP. FOIi PLAN-
NING PURPO~ES A H2 CON-
SlJMPT ION OF 0. 9 PPH SHOULD 
BE USED BECAUSE OF PURGE, 
C J I 11 AIPI liid ♦IU-1'• 
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IJ •S .'0 TAC,[ ~ 
C.\l"RENI ~lRFORM- µJ 
M,Cl COMPATIBLE 2 
VdTH Jf MP 
q_BSIRV[':.Z -·-- ·-~ 
NOil - LOwtR ltMP I 
F C SHOULD HAVE 
LOWtR CURRENT 
OUTPUT A [ SAME 
VOLTAGE ~---~ 
I NO __ , --
IS F C h•LINE 
Hf ATER IWITCH 
ON? 
l\ I, VUL[A<,L- 'u }f. ;t 
_,~~~'3tl~ •«aa "°" 
TEMP? ([H( NF C 
EXHIBITS POSSIBILITY 
OF MULTIPLE COM-
PO NE NT Fl\lLUREI 
NO 
FAILURE OF F C 
INLINE f-lEA TtR 
NO 
fr' TURN ON INLINE 
Hf AHR AND If 
D[SIRABU, INCREASL 
LOAD ON f C WHllf 
MAINTAINING 
VOLTAGE MINIMUM 
If F ·c DOES NOT 
RESPOND TO INLINE 
HEATER AND 10 
INCREASED LOAD, 






[- CUPRHH PE~FOPM- '3 ~ F C USABLE \\ITH-
OUl INLl~E tllATER; 
HOWL Vl R CUR Rf NT 
l 1lJI ~110.JID Iii 
MA.INTAIN[O ABOVE 
20 AMP. TO MAIN-
TAIN TEMP. 
I 
---r- _ t_ 






r c 1 11 OR 3) I I :] 
>AIIOUT llMr • f 
LOW 











ANCF GREATER THAN 
I 
OR I lJIJ.\l TO Tll,\l 
l'l\ll1ILII I> )tH{ fl Ml' 
OB~L~Vl U, TEMf'l~A 
ru•E St NSOR A ND 
OR INLINF HE4TER 
MAY HAVE FAILED 
~--t __ _ 
: ll, I LUNTINUL OPERA-r TION AND MONI• 
16 __, 
TOR PEPFORMANCE 
BY COMPARING TO 
OTHER F. C , FOR 
VOLTAGE-CURRENT 
CHARACT[RISTICS 
FAILURE OF SENSOR 
OR CONTROL 
~NITOR rcE & ., 




~ MONIIOR FC I, 
I 2, J, RAD OUT TEMP 
• SEL[CT SY~hM\ 
!£ST CONDITION$ 
T_:?.1]!,~lQ. 
IS I OR J fC-S RAD 
~LO.V? 
f ALL 3 
I 3 Al~ J RAD our LOW 1 
'lt.UIOHS EITHfRELcC 
I ;~:r~~~D~~~~~!E~Sf 
H[Al TO RADIATOR AND 
j0Rv1 H1cu om NTW 
TO GAIN MAX SOLAR 
HLAT TO AADIATO~ t WRIFV F CC IRR[NTS-
-c-7, ! _]-
1 UtJ(O t't(.11 lJ L0NDI-
11014 COULD Rt'>Ull IN 
Ito,, o, J FULL CHL~ 11 \ 
GLY<.OL VISCOSIIYtX· 
[Cl! '!_S PlJ>:P C/\PAOILITY 
AUGUST 4, 1967 
YES -----~ 
NO • Tc.E > I '7.S- 0 F= 
• ~f>'INIIIL,11 
GJice<Js.-0 ,=:. 
~ & Ts~IN 
HIC.H 
~ I 
SINGLT F ( RAD OUT I 
0-V'-/" 4 LON AND• :E & !SKIN 
NORMAL INDICATE 
SENSOR 01 DISP\.A Y I 
PROB~ 
' 7.., 
SE t,SOR G• DISPLAY 
FAILURE 
Change Date 
r- CONTINUE TO 
Ar'Pl.0( 110° NltH 
Kl IIUUN<, OUTl'Ul, 
8HOW ))O", C 
SHOULD BE SHUT• 
DOWN 
' /~ ,.!_. 




1,C I COND 
j HlvH I a 
F, C 
lcoND. 
I o LOW 
REMARKS 
(!r'Ht. FAl(Q,(£ RbocfliQG FROm 
_,. te" fEMl(b,TU~E IS t:lri ✓ 
tllt[L, 9EC,.U5! SM ,ec, .. ec 
M-1-~~lt•~:J'I: U40WLB PII.EY!NT 
Q>,C(Rl0"4DltJG ( t t IQ: Ft Ill~ 
A RfOUGiQ H• P F;'e 
st MJ:i , ...... TA,,ve.o Gov 1,v<..R-&~s, 
Lr,no IF Of=Sl/2.1'10LI!' . QT//li~w, ( 
PEl<ATIOIV "'1nv 0£ Co.,T•,.,•E>D 
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I Q] m·---r-1o&sERv, F C I 
__ .J_ .i (2 OR JI CURR(Nl 
[!) 














IF OUTPUT IS VERY 
LOW OR ZERO, F/ C 
SHOULD BE IMME- I 
DIATHY REMOVED 
fROM BUS . _J 
t 
12 OR J) REACTANT C&W OR SENSOR 
& N2 PRESSVRES ON t---NO-"-- -+I MALrUNCTION 
SYSlEMS TESl - D C. PROBABLE - CON-
VOLTS INDICATOR TINUE F/ C USE 
SWITCH 1D (2A OR WITH OBSERVATION 
, 28), 2C (20 OR JA) 
OR IA, (_1_8 0 ~ IC 










I f- 'C f;l(lltll\T 
FUEL CELL FAILURE a.------ -- --
~IF 
CUkRlN I FALLS TO 










CHECK F/ C 1 (2 OR 
3) CURRENT 
IS CURR£~!~; OR ~---~ I• ~ER_o} __ 
1 
___ _ 
DISPLAY ACTUA !ED 
BY H2 (02) f; C 















ITIMPIOM MAY"""!t ~.._:;9 142 f:IR llf 
j(Oz) REG FAib~ 
j Sdc:ICE h2 1021 kEO 
1 ro 8- IV PSI Ab{h E--,. 
~;JeL EE:-;:-~.- ._y 
I FLOODED:,Het1t.'tl 
I 1!t 69r<SIE!_EREB 
I 
-- ~ 
I' F C ' ----j 
' 2 __ _j 
AUGUST 4, 1967 
NO 
- - - - Lll 
MOIJITOR H2 (02) C&W 011 ht &Sil 
PRESS. 0 t'<I SYSTEMS YES FAILURE PROBA8L£ 
TEST - D C. VOLTS 
IND ICA1OR SWITCH CONTINUE F/ C I 2 C (2D OR JA) OR OPERATION 




~OMm.'N,emJ URE ON SYS TEMS YES 
~ST · D. '.:. VOLTS 
N0ICATOR SWITCH 
UI, (I~ o/l IC. - -~ IS N2 PRE~SURE)HIGH? 
NO 
'- --· 
~ CH(CK i C I (2 OR YES ! J) pH F/ C 
FAILURE 





'f l C,WQrnNSO, 2 FAILURE PROBABLE. 
CONTINUE TO 
OPERATE F C. 
MO NlroR f/ C 




8 ,--- --,-,---; e-a- t-
i DO NOT PURGE F C If FLOOD-
U
NG IS SUSPECTED. PLUGGING 
OF COMMON VENT LINE MAY 
R~U~~-----
CONTINUED OPERATION MAY 
CONTAMINA TE WATER SUPPLY 
0 NORMALOP'S ARE 8-10 PSI 
ABOVE N2 PRESSURE 
@ /I F/C. FL.-OOD I ,uq 
,=,,,,,.,,,,_€. Wl.t.t. ,eG$11~T 
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APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
SYMPTOM I PROCEDURE 
10 lh R2AND H2 i lGULA TORS ARE 
61::t HE•CNCED TO N2 t 
N2 REG . OUT ~~~ 
. REGULATOR. N2 I 
PRESSURE HI WITHOUT 
PIU'SSURE HI• 02 I\ND H2 Ht INDI-
STRIPED CATES AN INSTRU-
MENTMION OR 
I DISPLAY FAILURE IS H2 {02) REG our NO :_j <., & !, !_;R ~l NSO~ PRESS H1ir- 0 ...,c_ t<0 1/\ll lJl"I 
I Im 
C 1 Jt lli/-lUI JU 
OR OP[l<ATI f C 
... 
I 
2 I MONITOR F/ C [~Jr~ILURE OF N] CURRENT RtGULATOR WILL 
RAISE H2. 02 A.ND 
N2 PRESSURE BUT 
N2, H2 AND 02 
~~4 
NO NOT DANG(ROUSL Y REG OUT ~ ·- -
PR ESSURE IS F,1 C CURR[ NT LOW -.F. C SHOULD CON-
HI-STRIPED OR ZERO? TINUE TO OPERATE . 
AT NEW PRESSURE 
I WITH SLIGHT PER-FORMANCE CHANGE tm • I ~ IF OUTPUT OF F, C IS ~ LOW OR Z.ERO, 
FLOODING DUE TO N2 REG FAILURE 
I 
INTERNAL F, C PRES-
SURE FLUCTUATION 
PROBABLE 





FUEL CELL I U.2 L!J ti( ~ MOMENIART Pdft'!P RESE}!r C. B 
(2 OR 3) CIR & YES ~T.eA~.s,,1\/f' S 
SEP MOT~S I . 
c./B - OPEN C ·B RES~S? CONTINUE FtC 
OPERATION 
G + i,o 
I ~ w l2J H2 PUMP FAILURE NOTE· GLYCOL PUMP & pH SENSOR PLACE FUEL CELL I PLACE fUEl CELL 
I 
ALSO LOST SINCE (2 OR 3) HEATERS - PUMP I (2 OR 3) • 
THEIR AC POWER SWITCH - Off OFF 
COMMON TO H2 
PUMP 
r i ~ 
I I 
f , C I ' rUEL CELL I NO (2 OR 3) CAPABLE 
I 2 ~~~;1 OF SUPPL YI NG P0W[W7 
I i YES 0 
[_j I FUH CELL I CAN BE MAIN-TAINED BY OPEN 
CIRCUIT AND -OR 













IFAJ,o"I" Tv>1<,N60 o.F>:, 0 FUEL CELL INLINE HEATER WILL 
1-,1:,,aau\ Jr, CONSUME ELECTRICAL POWER 
YilTHOtJf ll•CREA311•5-'HACK ,11,foj..£ 10 
1€MFERA,URE. AfTER EXTENDED 0,~5,,,17,.y-r;. 
INLINE HEATER OPERATION 
UNDER THESE CONDITIONS, 
HEATER ELEMENT WILL FAIL. 
I 
0 t,EEP FUEL (ELL IN R(SERVE. 
MAINTAIN T5K1N 375°F BY 
PERIODIC OPERATION ON ELEC-
TRICAL LOAD PLAN TO USE 
WITH CONTINUOUS PURGE ANY 
TIME FUEL CELL IS USED. -
€ft!::''''" eelHPiild9tt;' 
PY~~~ E-A: lq !OPPtV :5~ u~n~ 
Ft)f( SiiOk, FC:-. 1oes. FOR 
PLANNING AN H2 CONSUMP• 
TION OF O 9 PPH SHOULD BE 
USED SINCE THE FLOWMETER 
LIMITS WILL BE EXCEEDfD 
DURING CONTINUOUS PURGE 
OPERATION. 
Ba si c Date AUGUST 4, l 967 Chang e D a te - ----- - -- Page 
M· - 407 
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IL ✓ y I 
;--s FC I (2 OR 3) I [;] 








f"LOW RATE RETURN$ 





3 j 1'657 By PLPt.l""'J 
P-/C Ql\J o,p:i!-lfJ CJIUV'[' 
DO(S FLOW REDUCE 







FC I (2 OR 3) 







j 01 f-!J VERIFY RtACTANT 











I If OFF • POSITION TO ON 




CONT F/ C OPER. 
~ -
CIIIU 1<.JR llll 
TR ICAL OVERLOl\D 
'> ) RI 11UCT,ON IN 
k1 M r1\r11 o.r 
FUTURE PURGES MAY 
RESULT IN HIGH 
REMARKS 
0PURGING WILL CAUSE H2HOW 
C&W ALARM SINCE NORMAL H2 
CONSUMPTION IS APPROX. 
0. I L8S/HR AND PURGE FLOW IS 
0. 7 L8S/HR. 02 MAY ALSO 
ALARM DURING PURGE If F/ C 
FLOW BECAUSE OF, .. fi(o f'li;(. 
VALVE SEA TING 
CONSUMPTION IS HIGH. 
(j) 
If II ill 1' I I') I IJ:!:,l ,.,,,,7 L..c1t,A,:b• sflo~-, ClLL lf ,r ,._orr:,ll r-· - '-,,;, 
CE LL SHUT ,00\HJ 
OPTIONAL DEPEND-
I NG o, PERFORM-
ANCE OF OTHER 
A.,Je<CfLLS .L.ND 
REACT A NT SUPPLY 
ST•TUS 
~DOES R(J\CIANT P 
DECREASE WHEN F-·C 
REACTANT SW I /2 II.JO 
Ok 3/ 10 OFF DUR-
ING OPEN~ 
He-M'C,RCUli oPS,,.'!,',1,:,,J 
~TEST SEUCT ID, (2A 
OR Z8l r ~ 2C (20 OR 
3A/ 








PROBLEM INDICATED IF /(_fi,'l<,TIJ,vi .sw,-rci-l 
YES rcomiNUE TO /NOT/"J.L'( ON 
I-----++--------+---+-- MONIIOR FC 
IS FC I, ~ORJ 
REGULATED PRES-
SURF NORMl\L? 
IF PRE SSl.!RE IS 
DECREASING OR 
LOW IMMEDIATELY 
OPEN Cl~CUIT FC 
Change Date 




DO NOT PURGE 
EVUJ THOUGH 
















F/ C V- 1 PERFORM-
ANCE LOW , ALL 








APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
GE 07 AN D H7 OF 
F/ C 




(I N TERNAL F/ C PRO-
BLEM SUCH AS FLOW 
RESTRICTION, CELL 




RE PE AT PURGE IF 
PE RFOR MA NC[ 
APPlARS TO BE ONLY 
PARTIALL Y RES TOR ED 
Nll NUE f C 
O PERMI ON, POSS I-
BL E CONTAMINA TI ON 
OR PURGE INEFF I-
CIE NCY IND ICA TE D 
F C OPERMION MAY 
BE CONTINUED BUT ~ ~~~/ MA~gEAS E 
---....i FURTHER PERFORMA NCE ...._ __ __.,, Will LEAD TO LOSS 
DECR EA SE SHOULD BE OF FIC AND POSSIBLE 
ANTICIPATED FLOODI NG . 








.:i. /<.fi.MoV£ F C... rMW' ~(J.S _ Do 
01'/ISli!. Fe. Cu.e,ee'1.JTS INC~t5E Br' 
/1/V ~ 1>1ov,v-r q/?.cAT#,,1!, TRAN O/!.lc,IIVAL 
Cut:.et:.NT oFO PJ:,V C!teCVIT- f'v/:'LC£.LL-
PlloPAO'- E 'ti COA.J "f' /,vVJ! 
O/'Ji/2.,,~,o"' w 17',v 
t3S,;11!..v,rr10-,,..J ~ 
r ON•""~>C /<.Jvl,t.f,q,vT 
~l. CJ t...J .OS,, AN l>VOlcA'T'te fl 
""izc. cv ,:;,uT 
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I 
(,~ - ~u-~ 
Jll ______ l r If fen, WIG ;i,"u,-r II! NOhMAL DOWN I', Till 
~~~~~;~N ,_,-.-----.. F C (S) TO PARALLEL f.-----------,~ OPtRATING, BE 
MAIN BUSES A & B SURE &US VOL TAG£ 
111/iltt~I': ,Jilt !SOT 























F/C FROM MAIN 
• BU Sf S 
J 
1----.. '
FAULTY F ·c -
REACTANTS Q.Ef 
FAULTY F C 
R[ACTANT VALVE 
C, B - ClO~'D 
r Jf)H 9fEP 
FAULTY f. C PURGE 
V"LVE C;B -Qflli 
FAULTY F C 
HEATER SWI fCH -
Qff. 
7 





F 'C TO BUS A AND 
ONE F/ C TO BUS B 
0 
I • 
L'..'J ~ OPEN FAILED f C 
FAULTY f ·C PURGE 




0 BATltRIES S>tOULD 6£ TIED DU?-
ING HIGH POWER LIVELS. S[[ 
(Rift~ TO [p; l'kOClDUR( row 
VOLTAGL MA1N[L1,ANC() 
0 F/ C WILL NOT REACH 
TsKIN • 200of FOR APPROX . 
24 HRS. 





I I I 
lb I i FUH CELL I l (2 OR 31 CON0 
EXH. TEMP. LOW. 
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VERIFY FC PUMPS 
AC CS' S 
OPI N 
rt] I 
• SELECT SYSTEM 
TEST 38 (C OR 0l 
RAO. OUT TEMP. 
TEMP. < -JO"F 





MO IJITOR FC MOO. 
TEMP . $f IN 
IF Ts;.1 J RIS ING 
(RATE> ◄ O" HR.) 
'- ') ~) 




SHOU. D BE CON-





FC CAN BE MAIN-
TAINED BY OPEN 




lo o, I ,. - •W•G/ S ""~~~ ~ ~ 
CURREl~T FAILURE - CONTINlJE 
c& 
Basic Date 









~\iWG:'lt 0 , _______ __, 
O8S[R v E[l_~MP7 . I,. II NOH 
--f'i M,,- IF, HOWEVER, ~ER-
oUU;i, Y - ~ FORMANCE IS 
2 J 
P[R,QPMM l( E 
l."-i(< ~A ~. rr ~G -MITH 
HMP RISf SHOULD BE 
MsTI CIPAT( D. F C 
SHO ULD FUN C11Cr. 
UNTIL> M" 
DO CI P(UMSlMJCFS 
M'RII ro,mNUOUS 
F C PL,f"GE C R OPH• 
ClkCUIT FCR f /C? 
F C ,'IVAILABLE FOR 
c·Au11ous FU!TH(R 
Ui( Pl<OVIDED 500° 
T!MP. LIMIT IS 
OBSERVED 
AUGUST 4, 19b7 
15 LOWER THAN 
OTHER F C' S 11.Jl[R-




LOSS OF ONE F C 
REMARKS 
8 THIS ISOt.ATE0 SYSTEM WILL 
NOT RAPI0l Y DE GRADE FUEL 
CELL, SUFFICIFNT DIAGNOSTIC 
TIME IS AVAILABLE BEfORE 
ACTION IS REQUIRED 
0 FC PUMPS AC CIRCUIT BREAKERS 
SHOULD BELO'l'rN')OA THEH 
EXISTS Ar~ ~~IRCUIT 
CONDITION 
'& 
1 lj 11; 1M,\t· Y r l r11 !JU I 1·, AV(d /1 . 
- Ml(.[ Cl GLYCUL PUMP I TALL. 
FC VOLTAGE AND CU!RENT 
MAY BE AFFECTED BY TEMPERA-
TURE CHANGES 
0 FC WILL OPHATE FOR HOU!S 
OIi DAYS DEPE DING ON 
EXACT CONDITIONS . COLO 
GLYCOL TENDS 10 DEHYDRA TE 
ELECTROLYTE AND FIRST CON-
CERN SHOUlD BE KEEPING 
VOLTAGE BELOW MAXIMUM 
ANO RAD. OUT TEMP, ABOVE 
-JOOF. 
l F C DE SIGN INCLUDES TEMP. 
INOEASE WITH OUTPUT POWEJl . 
NORMALLY F 'C OPERATE S 
J9QO F TO 4 ◄ ()0 F, C&W VALUES 
ARE 360" AND 500" PROLONGED 
OPEUTION ABOVE 500" WILL 
RESULT IN EVENTUAL FAILU!E 
OF THAT F 'C. 
THE 390" TEMPfRATURE SHOULD 
BE OBSERVED AT LOW OUTPUT 
(17 AMPStfCI ANO TH[ .Uo" 
TEMP. AT HIGH OUTPUT (50 
AMP. FO 
EVEN HITH NO HEAT TRANSFEJl 
10 RADIATOR F C Will HEAT Al 
RATE or ◄o" HR Al MODERATE 
LOA05 
(,\ OPEN CIRCUIT Wil l RETAIN 
l..:_J f C RESIDUAL CAPA!ILITY THRU 
F ·C INLINE HEATER; PREVENT-
ING KOH SOLIDIFICATION. · 
PU!GING H2 Wil l TEND TO 
REMOVE F/ C TEMP. FOR PLAN-
NING PURPOSES A" H7 CON-
SUMPTION OF 0. 9 PPH SHOULD 
8( USED 8ECAUSf OF PUitGE. 
CAN MAINTAIN 563 WATTS 
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APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDB OOK 
SYMPTOM 
..--------0- 1, 
Id I ' I ·~ '10l JA(,1. •T - -~ 
F •C I 12 OR Ji 
SKIN UM!\ 
LO W 360") 
! I I 
_.! 
I 
t- (IJDD(NT Pt FORM-
A NC[ <OMPA TIBLE 
WITH tlMP • 
or~r ?.' tr , - --- •-
M.JT, LO•'•l< TtMP 
F C ~•IOULCJ HAVE 
LOWlR CIJRRE NT 





NCE ro OBSERVED 
Y ' TEMP? (lr1tN F C exr1IaI11 POSSIBILITY Of MULTIPLE COM-
PONENT fA.ILUREl 
----'~-N_o __ ~ 
~IF vOLTAGE· I 
t--'cuRR[M Pf'FORM-
1 
A.NC[' elfATfR THAN 
(W li)IJ:\t T) TtlA l 
I ~K~~:'~v1: ~• , ;·;:,!~~-
Tu•E Sff>IOR MIO 
OR INl "J[ HEATiR 
MAY HAVt FA ILED 
~--J -




BY COMPARING TO 
O THER F C , FO R 
VOL !AGE-CURRENT 
CH,\RAC 1£R IS TICS 
FA ILURE OF SENSOR 
OR CONTROL 
I e -- - -~ I GJ r 1T-;;;;0NITOR Tc, & 
f c 1 7 m Ji I , ~ ~;~" 
~Al, OU! flMP ~ 
LO W II Tu.'. f\ ► IN I NORMAL? 
FLAG TRI G GE ,s 
"·'® : IYES _+ __ 2 1 M0Nl rOtt FC I, 




• ~ELECT SYS HMS 
TlS T CONDITION~ 
Tl2_.1'J.c~.JQ 
IS I O~ J FC S RAD 
OUT LOW? 
I 
I J Al , J RAD our LOW 
!T't,OICAHS EITIJF; ELlC I 
T.,CAL LOAos,,us1 BE 
IINCkf4StDTO INCRlASf ll[l\T TORA DIA TO.RAND. 
OR vlHIClf O1<ILtlTED 
ro GAIN I.IAX SOll\R 
Hl: r TO RADIATO~ I I v£Rl~Y F c/uRRE.NTS · 
-r:r'w_, 
J,.._,1C('l~!.:L1._ll , ·.< NOJ-
TION COULD ~I SUL[ IN 
!LOS, O F fU! L G I LS If I GLYCOL VISCOSITY[X-
tCll(_?S Plf'.;"PCAPA8ILITY 









FAl,U0£ Ff C 
INLINl ,-,[AHR 
.---,---' --12 1 F C USAf;LE WITH-
r-' our INLl'.Jf Ht AHR; 
I t tOWI VI W 1..llH<f NT 
NO 
()IJf '.)111..,.JlU iH r 
M AI NTA IN LD AOOVE 
21) AMP T=JO M AIN -
TAI N TE l •P. 
'------......,;.Y::..;ES 
'__, 
ru ,\ r5, , r, 111<..11 




SENSOR C~ DISPLAY 
f Al LURE 
Change Date 
~ TUDf> ON INLINE 
HfAT[R ANl> If 
0tSIRASlE i~,C 0 fASE 
LOAD ON f C Y,HILE 
,. I 
MAINTAINING 
~TAG[ M INIMUM 
5 IF f C DOES NOT 
RtSPON0 TO INLINE 
HEATER ANO TO 
iNOfASlO LOAD. 
F, C P,OBABL Y HAS 
INTfP.NAL Fl\ lLURES 
L 
I ~. -- -•---~ 6 OPERATIONMAY I r CONTINUE TO l\pr,o~ J 10° WITH 
-.i klllll<..IIJ(, OlJ lf'U l, I 












CO N6) , 
HIGH 
__ ,.._ F C : COND. 
~ LOW 
REMARKS 
0 F C FAILURE RESULTING FROM 
A LOW TEMPERA TUIIE IS UN-
LlnLY BEC AUSE BUS VOLTAGE 
MI NIMUM SHOULD PREVE N T 
OVERLOADING ! ANO FAILING) 
A REDUCED TEMP , F/ C 
Page 





f C 1 (2 OR 3) 









I g -•--1-, l \ 
lh T 
~(02I REG I i 




BY H2 (02) F, C 






SM 2A - 03 - SC l 0 1-(2) 
APOLL OPERATIONS HANDB OOK 
FUEL CE LL FAILURE 









~YMPTOM MAY 8[ I 
DUf iO N2 OR H2 
j 1021 REG . FAILURE I 
I SINCF h2 !02) REG 
ro H-1 0 PSt Aso,·e j 
N7 
I NOiE - - .. J 
FUEL CELL 
FLO ODED Sf-lOULD 
, _Bi,_ C:fJ NSIP.E~E_Q_ 
H2 1021 Pl G. OR N7 
<CG Fi'l ll!R[ 
PR C DURE 
m 
MONITOR h2 (02) 
P~ESS. C ;a SYSTEMS 
HST D C. VOLTS 
INDICATOR SNITCH 
2 C (W ClK JA) OR 
ID (IA OR 28) 




CIJ.W OR SENSOR 
[iJ - '-
F ·c FAILURE 
IMMIN[NT IF 
CUkRLNT FALLS TO 




CONTINUE F/ C 
OPERATION 
T 
~ON!TOP N2 PRES- l 
l
SURE ON SYS HMS 
TEST - D .•. VOLTS 
INDICATOR SWITCH 
IS N2 PRt~SURl HIGH?j 
NO 
' -Ii] CHECK , C I (2 OR 
I Jl ptl 






~ t - I f / C I 
'CIJ.W OR SENSOR l ~ 
I CONTINUE TO OPFRA!t F C . 
I 
I 
~ ' f C 
[_ FAILURE PR08~8Ll~~L.....:__J 
l MONITOR f . C pH AND CURRENT _ 7-7 
I 
Basic Date AUGUS r 4, 1967 Cnange Dat e 
REMARKS 
0 NORMALAP 'S ARE 8-1 0 PSI 







N2 REG OUT 11 
PRESSURE HI• 
STRIPED . I 
I 
OR I 
----- I I 
N2, H2 AN O 02 
RE G O UT t-
~ ESSURE 
HI-S TRI PED 
FU£L CELL I 
(2 OR31C IR & 
SEP MO TORS 
C/8 - OPEN 
D ate 
SM2A- 03 - SC 101-(2 ) 
APOLLO OPERAT ONS HANDB OOK 
Fi02 AM, ti,~ -'RlGULA I OPS ARE I AEFl R' NC EO TO N2 I 
REC,UL ATO,. N2 I I PR[ SSlfiE Hi WITHO UT 
02 ANO H2 HI INDI • 
CA TE S A1'. INS IRU- / 
M[NTATION OR 
!SPLAY FAILURE 
-,s 2 REG OUT 
PRES'i ti,? 





FAILURE Of N2 
REGULATOR WILL 
RAIS[ H2, O2 AND 
N2 PRESSURE BUI 
NOT lJANGfROUSL Y 
IS F/ C CURR[ NT LOW 
OR ZERO? 
>------ DANG[~OlJSLY . F C 
r, C SHOULD CON• 
TINUE TO OPERATE 




AUGUST 4, 1967 
A I NEW PRESSURE 
WITH SLIGHT PER-
fORMANCf CHANGE 
N2 REG FAILURE 
MOM[NT-"RY PUMP 
STALL 
CONTll'<UE F C 
OPERATION 
t-FUELCELL 1 
(2 OR 31 HEATERS 
~ -.w _ l 
• r/c. ft\>,.,. • l"°l' f} 
Change Dat e 
fl 
REMAR KS 
0 FUEL CELL IMINE HUTER Will 
CONSUME ELECTRICAL POWER 
WITHOUT INCREASING STACK 
TEMPERATURE. AFTH EXTENDED 
INLIM HEATER OPERATION 
UNDER THESE CONDITIONS 
HEATER HEME NT WILL FAIL. 
,....,_ 
!J r£t.P FU[L C[LL IN RESERVE. 
MAINTAIN ISKlt-,)' 375°F BY 
PERIODIC OPERATION ON ELEC -
TPICAL LOAD PLAN TO USE 
WITH CONTINUOUS PURGE ANY 
TIME FUEL CELL IS USED. ,,_L 
i ;;: GOt:Z:S 19115 
~ 2 SGtt C Sh'AII S 
ii i @ C 166 ~. FOR 
PLANNING AN H2 CONSUMP-
TION OF O 9 PPH S'1OULD BE 
USED SINCE !Hf FLOWMETER 
LIMITS WILL 8£ EXCEEDED 







• .. - ... _ . .,. _____ , 
..,._.._0p,._~ 10 ,-/c. II hioritt..<.&....-
"t=tc.. ti---..,_;,;._ ~, l,,111..-ii~ ol ~ ~ 







FC l (2 OR J) 












~ · l L 
FC l (2 OR JJ 




APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
DOCS FLOW REDUCE 







I NSTRUMl NI A TION 
FAILURE 
AUGUST 4, 1967 




5 1 •1 llUCT. , lN IN 
111 Ar l/1.f l l t\l' 
l tllltr Al l' , I \' II I 
~ f \ Ill 
C[ lL SHIJT-IJ0',\ N 
OPTIONAl DEPlND-
ING or. PERFORM-




4 DOES Ri"-CTANT P 
DECREASE WHEN F C 
REACT "-1<1 SW I (2 
OR 3) TO OFF DUR-
ING OPcNVOPERA-
TION C.RCUIT 
IS FC I. 2 OR 3 
REGULA TED PRES-
SURE N0RMAL? 
If PRESSlJRE IS 
DECREASING OR 
LOW IMMEDIATELY 




eo ,Jr---rlc. o,~ , 
· TURl PURGES MAY 
RESULT IN HIGH 
FLOW Bh.AUj( Of. 










0PURGING Will CAUSE H2 FLOW 
C~W ALAI\M SINCE NORMAL H2 
CONSUMPTION 15 ,.PPROX. 
0 I LB5/ HR AND PURGE FLOW IS 
0.7 L6S1HR. 02 MAY ALSO 
ALAI\M DURING PURGE IF F, C 
CONSUMPTION IS HIGH 
5 INSTRUMENTATION /1°'1JfJ0.e_ 
i!_~fl'!JICATED 
CONTINUf TO '+/c_ 'P£esS. 
MON1ro• FC lt-"!--• :s~ -re;n-..,~ 
VOLTAG(-CURRENT t,,,J~ "I 
PERFORMANCE AND 7e£.Foe.~I 
PRESSURE 
~ 
00 l<OT PURGE 
EVEN THOUGH 













~ A~!Ol -(~a_ sse_ ~ 
APOLLO OPER 1\TIO:'\S HANDBOOK 
I ll NORM.AL 
2 FUEL CELL ,-. ---- ---1 .... c. (S) TO PARAllE 










f C FROM MAIN 
BUSf S 





lf f ( 11: WI(, ~1/Ul -
DC'Wt I'· , fill 
• -- OPl RATING, Bf 
6 
SUR f BUS VOLTAGE 
MINIMUM WILL NOl 
BE EXCEEDED It. 
NEXT STEP 
• 
FAULTY f .' C 







FAULTY F/ C PUMP. 
7H ; FAULTY F/ C PUMP 
Qfl C. B QJ'.lli 











OPEN FAILED F1C 
t PURGE VALVES.., 
AUGUST 4, 1967 Change Date 
REMARKS 
I BIITIE RIES SHO ULD i!E TI ED DU~-
ING fl/GH POWlR Ll,t.> . SH 
(MlflM 10 (P~ PMOClvllkl f O ~ 
VOLTAGL MAIMlNANCt1 
0 F ·c WILL NOT REACH 
TSKIN • 200oF FOR APPROX . 





FC I (2, 3) MOD 
SK IN TEMP LOW 
,S 360 °F 
FC I (2, 3) MOD 
COND EXH 
















APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
I OBSERVED TEMP 
COMPARED TO LOWER SENSOR O R 
CONTROL 
FAI LURE 
CALCU LATED FC 
TEM P OF V- 1 
CURVE? 
HI G HE R 
7 FC OPE RA TI ON 
MAY CONTINUE 







9 FC USABLE 
INCREAS E TEMP BY 
, INCREAS ING 
ELECT LOAD 
._____..i--~1 FC RAD (3)-
NORMA L? 
4 C~ECK RAD TEMP 
• SYS TE ST (2 ) -
~.~.~ 
FC RAD OUT TEMP? 





• MON ITOR V-1 
PERFORMANCE 
5 FC HTRS OF F 
• FC I (2, 3) 






FROZE N OR 
SLUSHY COOLANT. 
REORI ENTAT ION 
MAY BE REQU IRED 
TO HEAT SEC -
TIONS 2, 3, AND 
4 , 
2 SET RAD SWS 
• FC I (2,3) RAD -
NORM AL 
(INDIVIDUALLY) 




• FC I (2,3) MN 
BUS A (B) - Qff 







Radia tor in tem p 
mu1t be o btained 
fr om MS F N. 
If po ssible Hz 
purge line htr 
■ hould be ON 






FC I (2 ,3) MOD 
CON0 EXH 
TEMP HI 
> 175" F 
ld 
YES 
7 Open c ircuit 
affected FC 
cb FC I (2 , 3) 
PUMPS AC• open 
1.~------




Bas i c Date 
f---...+--' TCE normal? 
YES 
4 Comparl!I rod 
ou t tempi 
•SYS TEST - ~.;!.C, 
1.Q 
All temps low? 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2) 
APO L LO OPERATIONS HANDBOO"r< 
YE S 
PROCEDURE 





Tee < 1so·F 
Unc orrec ted con-
dition could result 
In Ion of al I FC's 
9 FC usable, 
main tain TC E 
<200 °F by reducing 
loads 
FC 




V-1 - T 
PERFORMA NCE LOW 
7 Tee cycles 
greater than other 
Fe's foll ow ing lood 
changes 
T~l~i : ;cr in 
BYPASS VL V 
FAI LED IN EXCES-




l c E LOW 
5 Rod hoot rejec -
'----~- tiori el(ceulve 




IJ FC ,sable, 
moink in TsKIN 
>3oocF & <...tiK°F 
& TcE <200"F by 
open , kt & H2 
purgi r 3 for 
cooli r J and/ or 
H20 remova l. 
o FC I (2 , 3) HTR -
OFF 
Lyro l !.age 
detem Ines 
dechi m lo 
,hutdown FC 
4 •FC I (2, 3) HTRS 
- OFF 
•Maintai n l SK IN 
< -475° F by 
purging , reducing 
elect Joods, or 
open c kt, &. 
> 380°F by FC 
o~rot i on 
Ch:in g r: Dat e _ ________ _ 
REMARKS 
~ lW- r re...._, ._ 
C.s:,, rc•T 3d. Jc >!>) 
4 11 ,.,,..f • .,t ~,. ~ -;- . ' -,.J f#-o • J 
~,.. ,,,.r1,·~ • .,.,-.,, -frec/-
,.f • .,_f,.,c eJ i .. l, H2 
';".,.3'"3 ""•-, l,c "~••/ 




Cyclic overheoti lo 200°F ma y be 
experienced during luna r orbit. 
MSFN con de:ermine if reduced 
flow condition exists. 
If coolont pi.mp failure is con-
Firmed by MSFN reporting RAD IN 
and RAD OUT temps converging, 
tvrn FC PUMPS - OFF fOf offected 
FC. -
With FC pump• off, TcE is not on 
opera tional constraint, mointo in 
TSKIN <475°F . ~
EC p p ff h; I r 
If ponible , H2 ?URG U "'< -n 
lho..ild be O" •V?) 20 min ?l' i :7 1't.. 
..,. ... 
low TCE it no restriction to FC 
operotion if RAD O UT and TsKIN 
ore mointoinecl within limib. 
If H2 pump is not runn ing , inline 
i,,r will burn out if uwd. If 
pouible H2 P~ G LINE HTR 
should be on (up) 20 min prior to 
purge . 
Since cont inuous ope ration with 
RAD OUT teinp<-30°F may result 
in rod free:ting or high preuure 
drop a nd pump stoll, co Niderotion 
moy be given to rod bypau. How-
ever, this procedure may be a n 
irreversible action . 
Performance may be improved due 
to elect:olyte dehydration. 
Voltage should be maintained 
within limits . 
Since contlnvo~ opc't0 l ion ... -i th 
lr{AD O UT 1-,,p, - JO"'F "Ml) r...,h 
In rad hre:. i"'1 or hi i:, li pN'$ia..11-. 
drop and P'-'"'P 1toll, con&idftl ,1t kin 
may be gi v.,n h., rnd bYfXI" . Mow-
ever, thii proc.odurt' may be o n 
!rreven.ibl e oc tio n . 
Use o the-, FC RAD O UT TEMP '• 
for confirmation Of i\\SFN co n 
.::onfim, 1nsr fo ilvre frum FC RA. D 
INLET T[MP'i. 





FC 1 (2, J) 
pH HI 
tb-_ee 
FC 1 (2, J) 
02 (H2) FLOW 
HI 
02 > 0.8 prh 
H2 > 0. I pph 
FC 1 (2, J) 
02 (H 2) FLOW 
LOW 
FC REG 02 (H2) 




SM2A-03 -SCI 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
l FC 1 (2.J) 
current deer 







• SYS TES T (2 ) -
1.6, !.], l.h(N2 press) 
!.Q,~.~(02 press 
~, l.Q,~(H2 press) 
02-N2 or H2-N2 





~----.. t-...---1 HI PWR FOR 
◄ 2 SC CONFIG 
5 Cycle purge vlv N O 6 Does cryo qty YES 
t--'--''--'-...C...--(~::...,..r~ deer obnormolly,--H-' 
•FC I {2,3) PURG ove r time period ? 
; gz}~'.:h= OFFI NO 
FLOW RATE 
SNSR FA IL ED 
~Y.:..E:.;S_;(:;:.80:;:..:.;ll.:..I :::,LO:;,W;;..:_) ------+t--' FC performance 
norm? 
NO (ONE LOW) 
6 Check 02 (H2) 
REG PRESS 
,sys TE ST - !_Illig, 
2A(2D), ~ 
REG PRESS low or 
Check reg 
out p ress 
•SYS TEST (2) -
!B., !j, 1C.(N2 press 







FC purge will cause 
o deer in press ond 
possib le FC flooding 
2 FC current check YES 
• DC IND sel -
FCl, £21 
Current deer con-
tinuously or near 
zero? 
NO 
5 REG OUT PRESS 
SNSR, FAILED 
Low elec loads 
FC 
FAILED 
m~rn o f derer-
mir'!i ng pH. Mon, 10, 
FC pe1fom1once ond 
REC, OUT PRE SS 
perfonr mce and c ryo 
u5age I r dee i,ion to 
shutdo, n FC ---~ 
FC SHUTDOWN 
0p,..• n do:t FC 
• Rec.onfi i ure FC 
load, 
•FC 1(2, J ) MN. 
A(B)- OFF 
NOTE : fC shut down 




FC SHUTD OWN 








~~ ~- D.>·~ ::: F n :,oc·.,; 
issv~c-c. :.1_.gg ,-.g o f 
ccwnmon ve"'· l•- e mcy res.., lt , 
Isolate potable H2O tk for 
60 min to direct contaminated 
H2O lo waste tlL 
H2 purging wi ll result and 02 
purging may re.s.Jh in FC C&WS 
olonn. 
amps,. 2 • .5 
FC H2 FL()VI ::~ 
An accurate magnitude of rl-,e 
interna l shon con be de te rmin~ 
from th e reoctont flows when 1he 
FC is on open ckt . 
FC reactant conver1ion efficiency 
will conti nue to degrade with timu . 
Future purges may re,ult in high 
flow . 
FC flow end pu: u imtrt.mentation 
f)Ol'"ered by INST ~ \IR CONT cb's 
(pnl 276). 
0 Flood ing is most oroboble cause. 
:rs.a11,-rc. ~·T•blt! t ..... ~ ,-. ,I,.;, . 
p.,,.s,l. t,:,, r..,.-.f,,....,., a. ted ,-J>o 
'UQsrc. 1'""~""'k v-,f,l FC c..-1-
iT( • .., ,·5 po5 i t,·..,.,l :5 J.f-,,....,..;..c.J 
0 
0 
If reoctont !\P drops to less than 
2 pli abov• N2, shut dow n FC to 
ovoid flooding. 
Other reactant indicolOf may be 
used for offecte-d flow indicat ion. 
0 pH HI ri:: -e-cy i~.6c.ote bp . •• .tf ,o.- /s• 
arL p,t.,bt L ·"l• rs Alf t-, 
w ,,,., , ,, ,. c{i-, e.<-i c.c;i.,re,,,.; 
fl.;;<> to '"'hf"< f-j_ 
0 Foilvre of N2 regula tor wil l ra iM H2, 0 2, and N2 preu bu! riot 
dongerou1ly. FC should continue 
to operote at new preu with ,l igh t 
pe:rf0<mance chorig•. Heo1 trans-
fer w i II not be otfec ted by incr in 
occu-nulotor pres1 . 
SM-2.A- ! >68 
Page _____ _ 
SYMPTOM 
cb FC 1 (2 , 3 ) 
PUMPS AC -
-= 




Attemp t reset 
SMZA- 03-S C 104-(2) 
A POLLO OPERATION S HANDB OOK 
PROCEDURE 
t---+---t"'• cb FC 1(2,3)PUMPS f-N_O _ ___ _.. t-----+i toin TsKt N >380° F 
by FC operotior 
I 




ope rat ion 
Tra nsient caused 
cb lo open 
I Compa re Y- 1-T 
performance 
of oil FC '~ 
• RecordV- 1-T for 
each FC 
• Conipore wi th 
V- l- T curve) 
Per formance low on 
all F 's? 
NO 
(I FC LOW) 
Purge 1 FC 
•Hz PURG LINE HTR- YES 
on (u p) 20 mi n 
prior to purge 
• FC 1, (2, 3) PURG -
Q2. for 2 min then -
Qff 
• FC 1, (2 ,3) PURG -






muc h lower than other 
FC's . 
NO 
TSK IN SNSR 
FA ILURE 
NO 
Purge al l FC 
Hz PURGE LINE 
HTR - ~, 20 
min prior to purge 
. FC 1,2,3 PURG -
02 for 2 min the n -
mF 
•FCl, 2,3 PURG - H 
and <475°F by open 
ckt . Use con-
tinuous H2 purge 
whenever FC on looc.. 
for cooli ng and H20 
removal. 
• FC 1(2,3) HTRS -
OFF 
NOTE: If FC l or 
3, FC PUM P mud be 
left ON to enable 
f>G"' e~c tor correc -
r ion . Cryo usage 
determi nes de cision 
to shutdown FC. 
Repea l purge 
Continue purgir1g as 
long os imp roved 
performonce resu lh 
for 1 min 20 sec 1hen 3 CONTAM INA-
r O=FF'------1-!Y~E.:.S.w TAN~'s°i/~:i,~C-
=~,:~;~°c?,:; improved INE FFI C IE NCY 
6 TEMPORARY 
DE GRADA TION 
IN FC 
PERFORMANCE 
Repea t purge 
Con1 inue purging 
os long as improved 
pe rfo rmance resu lts 
16 OP&N eAc,r 
4,-,. r O r:(. 
NO 
7 DC vo lt check 




DC VO LTS IND 
FAILUR E 
INTE RNAL FC 
F,&!Lt/l(t; 
11 Monitc r perfor-
mance by com -
poring with other 
FC's. MS F N pro -
vi des V& I informo-
ri on for V-1-T check 
If FC cur1 tJn l deer 
10 5 amp\ lhu t 
down FC 
SS ' - 1 
FC IH L "DOW N 
.Ft. 1<1rtt ,,o,t)-~ 
•OC. /NO .1'.=L - Pc /•(), 'J) 
.,,,,~ ., <-KT: AFFEcr•p PC. 
( No 
11 A'1nc r1:R 
t10,..61V(Jte11. i} 
1--- -----...:._ ___ ..j-----f'IC 1 (1. C.v/f 1i '( 
18 If.Jf£RNAL 
,::-c. S~o~,-






7bi.s. x,·,:'.;~i:;n "' ~ 11" n cw-
1 a ~ • :,i, · ·~;r., "s.r~ 
pH sr11t lost , inc.t pc:w,,e· is CQQ!ffl;!:111' 
to p;.mpt. 
Witt! continvou1 purliJIII, susta ined 
operation is lim itad to 1100 wa tts. 
H2 purge flow is 0. 7 PP,. 
If pouible H2 PURG LINE HTR 
should be ~ 20min prior to 
purge . 
0 Verify p!,Kge flow by ina iri 
r.actant flow. 
0 I(. b•f lt Pot.I,/• (wuf'c 
iJ>o +6-,.t, o► • f., 11, P•••• c 
f,. ... ~,;.:. •F ,.,., f.,,. ,,.,.>., 




Ammeter accuracy con be verified 
by FC reoctanl flow 
cmps x 2 
FC Oz flow =- -100- -
arnps x 2 .5 
FCH2 flow ia ~ 
If only 2 FC'1 ore in operat ion , 
~th FC's should be t ied to both 
buses for this check. Time mUlt be 
a llowed for lSK IN to stabilize. 
U.,. ,_OCtot\t fl .,... rcf'e:s to atiffldiw 
C.11Te"1f . 













• 0C IND sel - FC 112& 3 
• RECORD V , I , & T FOR 
EACH FC 
• COMPARE WITH V-1-T 
G JRVES 








I PURGE I FC 
I 
• H2 PURG LINE HTR -
on (up) ~ MI N PRIOR 
TO PURG 
• FC I (2,3 ) PURG -
I 
£. FOR 2 MI N 
THEN - O FF 
• FC I (2 , J)PURG 
':ii_FOR_ ,,.. .. 
I 
THE N - OFF 










PURG E ALL FC'S 
• H2 PURG LINE HTR -
on (up ) ,~ MIN PRIOR 
roffiG 
• FC I (2 ,3 ) PURG -
~ FOR 2 MI N 
TffiN - QIT 
• FC I (2 ,3 ) PURG-
t:12 FOR - />1 1 
THEN - Qff 
PE RF IMPROVED 
ON A LL FC 'S? 
NO 







~ REPEAT PURGE 
C ONTINUE PURGING 
AS LONG AS IM-
PROVED PERFORMANCE 
RES ULTS 
1---VO_L_T A_G_E_3-4 ___ 38_V_?~LY~E~S _.J"!'T--...i-, 
PROBLEM 
NOTE, IF NOT ESSENTIAL, 
FC SHOWING UNCOR- . 
RECTABLE DECREASING 
PERFORMANCE SHOULD 
BE SHUT DOWN 
-· .. • • 
FC 
MONIT OR 
PERFORMA NC E 
BY CO MPARIN G 
WITH OTHER FC'S . 
M SF N PROVIDES 
V&I INFORMATION 





0 A mmete r a ccu ra cy can be 
v erifi e d by F C reac t ant 
fl o w, 
1 
I p/e, o .... tW tJ 
.,,.!::::!:fa t;-1--
10-0 
f"<::_. l~ ,__ Fl-6 1,,J' 
~ -t. Z.£ 
I /.()"6?) 
0 If o nly 2 FC ' s a r e i n ope r-
a t ion, bo th F C ' s s hould be 
11ed to both bu s e s io r th1s 
che t· k. Tim e m u st be a llowe d 
fo r T S f5 I;\' t o s tabili ze. 
0 C Gnt. nue c, d e c re a s e 1n pe r -fo r m -.nc e- ,~il l l e a d to FC 
l os s ..i:. <l po s sible flood ing . 
Int er11.d s!·~ r t ing, c e ll fail -
u re , o r int , rna l Hou 















l ,Q 4 











• OC IND 1el -FC 112&3 
• RECORD V, I , & T FOR 
EACH FC 
• COMPARE WITH V-1-T 
,:URVES 
NO I ( I FC LOW) 
PURGE I fC 
• H2 PURG LINE HTR -
• on (up) :Jl MIN PRIOR 
PROCEDURE 
PURGE ALL FC 'S 
• H2 PURG LINE HTR -
on (U9), :Jl MIN PRIOR 
fomtG 
• FC I (2,3) PURG-
Qi FOR 2MIN 
TmN - Qtl 
• fC I (2,3) PURG-
~ FOR -. />1 1 
TmN-Qtl 
PERF IMPROVED 
ON ALL FC 'S? 
NO 







4 REPEAT PURGE 
CONTINUE PURGING 





PERFORMA NC E 
BY COMPARING 
WITH OTHER FC 'S , 
MSFN PROVIDES 
V&I INFORMATION 
FOR V-1-T CHECK 
REMARKS 
0 Ammeter accurac y cc1.n be 
verifi ed by FC reac tant 
flow, 
1 
I p/c o.., f"t..t, tJ 
-=-!:?:fa'l: Z-
10,, 
\":'C:.. l~ ,._ fl..€){,,,J .. I 
~ z.~ 





STATIC FIRING HEAT SHIELD IDD7 SD]).427 
YMPTOM 
SM2A-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
FC l (2,3) RAD h-..... --➔1-­ NO ~-----l,l-'-F.;;C,,-1 @ ,] 
TcE HIGH 
TEMP LOW 















4 COMPARE RAD 
OUT TEMPS 






COULD RESULT IN LOSS Of 




• cb FC l (2 ,3) PUMPS 


















• USE OTHER fC RAD 
OUT TEMPS FOR 
CONFORMATION 
• ORIENT R1 D ..,) 
PANEL 8 I_-+ " 
TOWARD SUN 
• INCREASE ELECT 
LOADS 
• ♦ LAIi I FL CGIUEIH" 
Change Date 
REMARKS 
his condi t io n will result 
i n \av. T CE a n d/or h1£; h 
T SKll\' · 
0 
pH sensor lo st since 
power is c o m!'TIOn t o 
pumps. 
·ne heater will consume 
a awe r v. ithout be ing 
d1,ss1p e any heat. 
xtended in e hea t er 
tion under these ondi -
heate r element w fail. 
purge any time C is on load. 1 
F low 'm et er limit s ~I be 
e x c e e de d during purge er -
a tion, the refore a n Hz con ~p-
tion of 0 . 9 pp h s hould be use ~ 
fo r p lan ning pu rp o s es . 
~ 
I/Co~, ~ 





APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDI 
PROCEDURE 
FC I (2,3 ) RAD h-_._--~--
TEMP LOW 
tb - br 
NO 
Basic Date 














• COMPARE RAD 
OUT TEMPS 






COULD RESULT IN LOSS OF 




•cb FC I (2,3 ) PUMPS 















• ORIENT R~D .._.) 
PANELS 1,+c. 
TOWARD SUN 
• INCREASE ELECT 
LOADS 
• ♦ Ekli I I C E&dEIH' 
8B 
his cond1t10n v. ill result 
in Jov. TcE and/or hu;:h 
T sKJ:-.: 
0 
pH sensor lost since 
pov.er is c o m:nOn to 
pumps. 
purge any time F C is on load . t 
Flow 'meter limi t s · 1 be 
for planning pu r poses. 




l e (Cont) 
SMZA-03-SClO 1-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
~ 
lU_!J 







6 • SYS TES T~ -
~@:, ;Kl) 
RAD OUT TE MP 
TE MP< - 30°F ? 
NO 
V-1 PE RF'LOW 
S t7Ut:::i I SKIN 
<DL~f--0£-
C~EA&E IN -IN 
FC H2 PUMP 
O PEN CKT FAILURE 
NO 
4 FC I (2, 3) 
HTRS - O FF 
..lMAINTAIN TSKIN 
J}_ -•F BY PURG-4? 1 ING, REDUC ING 
LOADS, OR OPEN I! 
CKT, AND >380° F 
BY l~ll.i,Alli>-1@ 1 
I LQAl)..QN-f.G-





USE BAC KUP 
MEANS OF DETER-
MINI NG pH. MON-
ITOR FC PERFOR-
MANCE AND REG 
OUT PRESS . 
0 
REMARKS 
This i§biaEed sYf\!PlBIII 
'-"'l'lM ; :ixH, I J!;i ERie 
EC ff JII!~ 
ffl..FS.tl¥-4M1@ 1-& a l:dl-
a'bl@ befdrt'! act:foon is 
~
If possibie Hz purg~ 
line HTR should bf' 
turned on 30 MlN 2 rior 
to 1:1 rgingJ" If Hz 
pump is not running , 
inline HTR u:ill burn 
· out if usf"d~ 
Since continuous oper-
ation with RAD ou t 
TEMP < - 30"F may 
result in radiator 
free2.ing, considerati on 
may be given to rad i -
ator bypass. Ho\l ever 
t his p r ocedu r e may be 
an irreversible action 




0 Fi ; L bp I be f-.a.io.n. However per -
f,;,o;;mance may be 
l:a!fi~due to possible 
1electro lyte dehydration . 
Voltage should be main -
tained 111 II flt,½-\ Wt. 
i rl POD 'ill"T rsttP ---
Do n ot purge FC if 
flooding is· susp ected. 
Plu gg ing of common 




l e (Cont} 
SMZA-03-SCl b 1-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
cb I';<= I (2,3) 




COMPATI BLE WITH 




V- 1 PERFLOW 
v.r•~"L8C..J troES I SK1 N 
(yLI..OW-Tc f-t)E-
FC H2 PUMP 
OPEN CKT FAI LUR E 





'Tsli:.; ._, ~,c/lJ'2AA~lo_R_llll __ 4J-llt~-R1_0_0:__p_ . .J 




ltns iYOldied s yhijJtdlit 
v."lll: ; iciic, I (!&We 
cc ff iltrr" 
1~d0 HIii@ 1-B«oa11-
at,twe 15Efdft! aetron is 
Ffi J L op t l k 




Voltage should be main -
4 
tained 1ll H H ~ Wltl!'.~ . • ~ 












APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 







2 CHECK FC 
CUUENT YES ) 
I " - rJ f!:ii'I -~ NO· ll---,-1.1,o/f~A_,i..-; __ · ·__./""-:-f~. ~ --=-i----~-------1-
1 
l 1-1,.<0z.)-iJ-z. > .9'"wH.:r? 





0 Hz and Oz re1ulatora are 
raferenced to Nz Tetulator . 
Nz PRESS HI without Hz 
and Oz HI tad.icat•• an 
in•trutnentation or diaplay 
failure. 
@ U output of FC i• low or 
sero, floocl.in1 due to 
internal FC preu fluctu-
atic,n probable . 
Failure ol Nz nau.lator 
will rai ■ e Hz Pz and NZ 
preu but not dan,erouely. 
FC •hou.ld conlin.\le to oper-
ate at new pre- ■ with •li1ht 
performance chan1•. Heat 
trander 'Will not be alfected 
y incr•••• in accumulator 
\ 
-









6 CHECK N ,_ES 














I j -:;i/J"~· 1-1. 







0 Hz and Oz re1W&ton are 
r efer•nced to Nz replator . 
Nz Pltl:SS HI without Hz 
and Oz HI indicate• a.a 
in•trwnentation or dieplay 
failure. 
@ U output of FC i • low or 
H ro , fioodi n1 due to 
internal FC pre- ■ fluctu-
ation probable . 
3 Failure of Nz u1ulator 
will rai ■ e Hz pz and Nz 
pre- ■ but not dan,erouely . 
FC •hould continue to oper-
ate at new pr••• with •li1ht 
performance chan1e. Heat 
tranefer will not be affected 
y increa•e in accumulator 
\ 
SM-JA-1613 







APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 





5 FC HTRS OFF 
• FC I (2,3) 
HTU- OFF 
I \I , , Pt:;f-r 
f'JC,12V"\ ,.., R.. 




If pos ■ ible Hz 





$ 360 °F 
le 
SMZA-03-SCl0 1-(Z) 




/ENT AT/ ON 
FC HTRS OFF 
•FC/(2,3) 
HT/tS - OFF 
NO 
Y BE REQU IRED 
HEAT SEC-
T/ ONS 2, 3, AND 
' 










~ !U__ 0 I~ 
\ D l4 
\7 18 
I l l2 











Date --------- Page 
-..:"'- -----~--------"~ 


















\ ~ 'l-d~ 





APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 










• R!CONFIGURE FC 
LOADS 
• FC I (2,3)MN 
, IUS A (1)-s:lf[ 
OR 





• MONl~OR PERF, 
OTHER C&WS 
I NDICA Tl ONS 
INOPERATIVE 
I ,c USABLE 
•MAINTAIN 
1----------111 TSKIN ~ BY 
PUllGING, 
R!DUC!D LOADS 






• FC I (2,3) MN 
BUS A (8) - OFF 
NOTE, FC SHUT 




Flooding h moat 
probable cau1e. 
--
A .J>/i TU:. <JJ4..:, 
~~~ 
~~('~ '':) 
0 Open circuit will 
retain FC re1idual 
capacity through FC 
in line heate ra, 
preventing KOH 
•olidification. 
Pura:ing Hz will tend 
to reduce FC temp. 
:!;,;!12&/r;~ ~ ---.u.d, b<Pf!f'i1i7Sf ' .... ... 
Hz pur1• •hou.ld be 
pre ded whenever pouible 
by m i n of Hz purge 
ne heater operation. 
Criticallity of operation 
above 500·•F may preclude 
thi ■ ' operation . 
Pl~ --





thJ t) 011-( 
SYMPTOM 
YELLOW 
LIGHT IS ON 
WHEN ONE OR 
J MORE OF THE 
~ ---MONI- I 
TORED FUNC-
TIONS EXCEEDS 















";) 'H-. I 
2-= '-~-+, 
,_ a.. I 
Ba1ic Date 
ADMDI • lt'f --• ► 11_., 
SMZA-03-SCl0 1-(Z) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
5 CYCLE PURGE 
VLV 
• FC I (2, 3) 
YES 
PURG - i!.2, 2.2 




OPERA Tl ON NORMAL? 
NO 
2 em, EIH Je 
• RE CONFIGURE 
FC LOADS 
• FC I (2,3) MN 
BUS A (8) - OFF 




















Fuel cell pump 
cb 1 fnd fuel c@ll 
performance are 
part of •y•tem 
verification, but 
are not monitored 
by caution and 
warning, 




0 -t/~urging will r e s.ult ~~ ~
.'J,ta 
ah ·ac e LOI li i&l 
Ilz co pdoa t ~ ~ 




.,.dutj.n. e l 
.c.el n-a u·rnption i• 
hig. 
Fuel cell reactant 
converaion effi ci-
ency will continue 
to degrade with 
time , 

